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If You have Anything that 
.Needs Repairing

RING it to Lis towel, Gun
ther will put it in first-class 

. , °™er on short notice. 
Special attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.

%
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VOL. 2. ATWOOD, QNT., FRIDAY, AUCL 28, 1891. iNO. 31.TIic Hoys Leaving the Farm. studyi"gâ'><iMekmgarte?itU|dtlXaint SEED WHEAT. NewSchool I.aw

has been written. It is not a 1 answer, from our agricultural jour- ___ ciation. ed at the last session of the local P
problem which is wrapped in na^; £rom tlie bulletins and reports is- ’V^woT r nwivr i0 +u ^ lature respecting truancy and comnnlr xsirs? ss-œsxrreE B

suit tollowing certain improper condi- fr, attending that institution of Secretnrvesideut, and David Plewes, term, and failing to do so without suffir-
tions. Some of the most important of wl,lch °ur fair Dominion can boast but The Send When* ... lent excuse, parents, guardians and
these are as follows; one, the Ontano Agricultural College, Dnmfnton S r 4. C?mmittee of the chlldren are liable to prosecution Th«

First,-That agriculture lias not been an, institution which is now doing a i”Tstigatinff thema» SS°eiation' after “ex.cu?es” allowed by the act are effic 
on the curriculum for study in our pub- splendid work for the Province; an in- ent kinds^f^ many differ- lent instruction at home or elsewhere • 
lie schools. This will soon be of the stitution governed bv a staff who are the f. Ha vL » l heai’ be« to make 81ckness; no school within two mfiesex’ 
past, and we hail the day when our bound to do good and impart informa- farmers of fniïîr?D ^daj;lons to the cases a child under ten, three miles ff 
farmers’children will have the funda- tion to those with whom they come in T.he farmers’ and older; lack of school accommodation® f Felly, the friend of
mental principles of their life work in- contact; an institution of which every moting the cnhfva^n ldfDti.cal in pro' ,excused by magistrate or principal ’or wh° was murdered near Wn<JutnWfc ’
culcated as part of the education which (,.!lt3vl01 larmer should feel proud, and of fvheat n «a h- 1 u0se variet- has passed the entrance. A justice of short time ago by Keg!nald'V«?df °nk a

ti«i-ïïfc.Ms.e.i-é'-Æ-i"-Has
jss^orsosssix tæst^æ&ms EsEFF65©®* toosysifas^t %*&? *m«r ■**•-*•*

E-M5CËÉS ESEÜESa
EriSESE apA^ssss asainS =x
ststisssatsfcrssf wttap&aeK Jüærsesrf*?*» *» •^"Wms/ssss; >■ æk-miss
towI inCtiisPYmporSt “aVofTis ^ the“ebehind tto1ft will*be Sie pf^s'adoT d T'» «« totnter in ^ book^when^making 8“ “re puï up, and many wdlLe

profession. 80 long as the boys are wiH??hn«anf their place along At the same°tirnH an SworFe tes.ts- an611] assessment, the names and ages of P^^b^ing stoves of various kinds this
made only the navvies of the farm so W1î /101se,9^ other professions on the ion that tho 5 were of the opin- ab children of school age in the mimici- td.ll, but betore doing so call atfhn \t 
long will they be driven from this noble 2X)a mm01111 ^î1? Press> yerv conducive f6^0?1 bas been b^bty which will be compared with the Sood hardware store and see John

author, in speaking of the galley slaves cùnatim.^nd"andn prl,de to their oc" y-lPf rE''fv ?nd his assistant, C. A. ?."*“} raind and see that tlieir children Htonefu oh 1?le'Kof.t remind 118 
says: “Lo,us the result of long service to nse vn’nr ntmnJ1 T‘° °nger require eomminfAere£,great assistance to the to schooi now that the holidays More w^wor/w» Î stand » chance, 
the poor wretches became imhrnteH to use your utmost persuasive powers c°mmittee in aiding us to acquire all aie over- J ue "°.lhwe leave behind uspatient,1 spTrUless^obedient^iéatures^f gu/oXu^V^ °“ toe farm- gation^The?nn„P0^lble in'"«investi1 „ ----------- On^^f dn°"rpants’vast muscle and exhausted intellect.” 1 Expositor._________ crowinV m t nf i lng ai? the result8 Huron County Notes. Now are Innf?nf a-'»and S|03sy,

«resset&rjts *■» »■»-.».... •* clerk0[
s'iT;.tr.‘£rai —!■=«■« assrwssss SF“*'" “,eet •sskE9C 
SErasM ™. JZnET •, , tMKSSS&r «mS ASMttSyssasae vbeing done. The farmer of the House, the i? headmS is, true to Canadian Velyet Chaff-IIighlv re lncrea8es. vierxsnip daily ue snail have

r3'“FFS™”S RBS&ssaesr6*5: «stssm-»-'’» - «•.»> -smatfr astt™
' sïaas-isa atasrtafrtrstssss; ”* “pto attain
^^îlïïtt=1n’K'.Kj “SSS'T »S'r W&'“ fri.nd ^ 4SMMÎ ÆSSSfMÆ Paaf»*?*prise and a love for his occupation, fnS.i, S ‘“S-?',a bl“s *as the Considerable of this wheat £ suit-Clinton New Era. onorotallbel borne on a visit about seven rears-^
which will tend to bind him to tlie farm ‘E .N'o'matter around i’lattsville glown » n Smir. . „ , and is the eldest son 0f Irl£ Æ’
rather than drive him from it. ll0't good the situation of the business Rumsey tV’heat Tntmrt„™s • , nl.i Khil,.-. fl™’ of Bfusspls, has sold the con. of Eima. His wife died anm^’ ti'th

ittçMTÆ m^F°£IetaSd"Bha5 ^Fft-woyeare ag0'
wh‘ÎFtlti1eÜyCrectiveFdInbti!îlsegdaÿs t^Tofinh! manwlS directin^the in- ed^^tiX,3fromT pass- Se® family ^h^L'buriedta

remunerative and when it is difficult, others have faded? We have knoum ° ,e?s .'V rt,n‘r Purposes, but the was ^ite an array.
"V^U;±BaV°rabl? circumstances, to more than one case where men hav” mi th ? DnmtTa der U has improved The Auxiliary of Union church Wo 
make iaiming pay, it is unfair to start taken hold of a business that Ins hppn ctm t-18 Poin^ and -reconimend farmers men s Foreign Missionarys&*tok sssmVsss 8sg’ttssrs<sjr&s6 rr” “E © AStASt sssstf&L,*; ysie u® 

aT.teisa s®.st&2TOâ»5 Don’t «,»
er sources of agricultural information, concern lias upon a business Itisiiot S°°d bread properties in it anil Înîuf nu
fti arWtion0anTttVow?ngetr?h?," V' devish‘g aild “ng howFt to to smu^Td woùld’ recommend 
that farmera’’ bovs ai-e t,e?,w driven sha,n be earned on, not only in directing "°t to sow too extensively the Manches-1
» and execuung the ideas which are form- Information obtained so fai Ï di-

a? Xti^.softwheatwitbmajority of^mtnffiter^ doctors, law* V“Sot ffiXTrdktft who wheah 56 b^h', FVfe-'S"lftndid strong 
yers and merchants are farmers’’sons, is introSucedintoThepulpuluS the ^at-^6 bushels at model farm; tests,

meut elsewiiere; hut how many feeling hugestconereo-itioii Tlm iL. ii ti1. e S?ott "beat and Michigan
confined, without-scope for their ambh h storvKS^?/moiba, ^ct 13 that ^.“bei ®an be prown successfully mill 
tion, wanting to be nfeu of power, have that ^isK ThÆ'bo'SfcuÜL^00^611'1^ S.
left that most noble occupation in vantages to commence with whn ?mn», ^“ey aie both capital bread makers, 
which their fathers were engaged, be- allv hlossonis out- h hAh m.Ftl JI E t Longberry Red—Fair yieider- snort

£sHE2EEEF -F5te,i oÆii "
"».■&* ... w„„ . third SSlTipdSddfsSSH “©WSSSÎ

StiîttRiSa.jSAjs @isysis.ei.asud
agto^bettoSalmriatl^nHwl^011 im" , If we look back into history w-e shall Listowel. Several of the farmers of Morris

ÉsTâSSsHEE jWirsees; «s ..sasr *» » *- » -
Sï5ïïK^g^r?^Jiia^?ïïî

tor toaiMUs?ic?essrfnfinhfaf^mer^ llfe,7 °“eelee tllat his individuality should be t °f rbos’ McDowell. acres wliich yielded 235 bushels, ’it
î-irviLbL hem» î,nVLVa gaepe“fs of a character that should inspire con M°n'°w is about starting of the Egyptian red variety. n

EEsEHSEiE
to$rs8?srsr,.s i^jssssrJbs.F" mM&' j » - èwasJiSRs.'tits «eas-»»,««

«iLss.'s&'usæs ^sss^ssüff’st aé8^S»©«« ©FF'5î»1!,©« sïœsMRasa--*
«5,ï”,;r ïfïïïpMugs thSftsrc6SiK,ti',s V «- ™&z%"mba’:ss.*s
ass^ss&fft'ss. séfeAsysSÿS
Esœ'jsü;St$S5^45rmrt5Si““ ST!&te,'?S!,K 8X*©isewsts« “°
*si5535&£@hE ^asaaStfôs jattasets-ni"- -assseasssssstss
grass aruru s.t.sxwsî « s&œswiœ saar.s%™ ■»»' «©
»«s&*s«ÿff5S,isB «sssiSssxsrFS Ss^assssnaa »*-™ «k» æst-'V-ï'»." «.».«■
ssrSKsrjs ag ”isrujs&: 11a a» ** »»v;y.Ëpp'Æasi-».* «as Atiss ssîSsHSsEt5 “« 5vJs.t IS EIFiK « s
room for the employment of powerful Even^nnoVtuni v « à'™1’ pat day. The Elma, Molesworth Elm veam weri ?hrnl?i3 fclifford’ aged 21 P'1 P°b,k” were printed in Friday’s 
and well trained intellects, an occupa- pass by fsPa crav^nrisAL ?llo'Pd t0 bank and Donegal factories shipped the m W wap L™? V?f a,'vagon 'vhen London Times to the extent of live col-

fflisrsuwasi sateaSsSî ssf3rf,'rs,‘S “«
aWi&srs Sÿâssvsssisftf. J»ss«f1s*t
only what little information\ve mav it5 mmLP\S® U™,iLIi.?onSPbutmg 726 ibs worth 85,802.75. Over *1)000 Mtou/from fhe tinmnf"^,laid a"00!1" rtow caused a Haine4 feet high wtoch

Additional Local Items.m October™ AsSizes begin the 19th ofiegis-

has
week.

Rev. E. W. Hughes, of Wineham 
SuX ntit Alba,Vs eburch next

E. Dunfoiid and Tlios. Ainlev of 
Brussels, ca lied on The Bee Tuesdav 
evening on tlieir way home from Li she

A

so small,
winter strikes us 

uo pants at all.

t Newiy, intends going out of the
at New,'-V about Oct. 1st aud will dispose of his large stock at

our readers08to X°'v is tbe time for 

will be regretted by his customers and

m«ny wïmhtfWm^i.,mthto"iocÆ“
carries withieh H “to locate ife
Bee for his toT,ubesXSSlieS °f ™K

been

A lady in Seaforth had sent to her by

E£"FFPw&£Knt;
IgSpe-Mr,"”:
ing 13x19 inches.

very little

aa,EEsÈ£éïE3E
uty reeve. At tlie municipal elections 
next year names of candidates for tlie 
new office will appear.

C. M. Whitney, who has been in the
stove and tinware business in Seaforth Topsy D., the celebrated r,mn0, 
tmmany years, and who has grown up ed by Beattie Bros of this i,Z 
ncwMiS06’ bas disposed of his biisi- lst money at the Hanovei races’ 1 k
Toronto, who have Mready^taïen’po”1 pah's'to thebna‘k h‘'13 Rhutd°wn as re
session. y poa PgF® to the pan are necessary. Thev

One of the ladies of Brusseia was seen the bHwkfhowevert? "" l,a,,d

ySRaB*’A&'sntg f.ïtA,ïïeejrdM,'«‘t'”«»but the clothes were rather small A with a i) in?i Jjniiiî ?om.lnS in contact

tsrtsMfc.tisus:« “ sm,“v,*,ro,m
their yard here and have made a great
8SSA.“ «»"«”

Brussels.
Mrs. Robt. Armstrong’s only sister 67eyearsAUg- ta Ioco^” S.,ag?d
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with having 
recent rise in

vi.ijr mue miormation we may its quotayou^succes^11^?^?^'1? 
gather from our own experience but ! Grocer. y success.-National
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A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 
Gunther’s store, if you 

— — are going to buy a Watch 
or Clock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in. 

J. II.-GUNTHER, Listowel. u
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